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"Seethe

loscphine

County Caves

For tlio accommodation of v ta-

ilor to this most wondroua
and beautiful piece of nature's
underground work, CAVK
CAM I' haa been ratablUlied on
Willlnina Creek, JtT mite front
(rttnt I'm at (he junction of
(ho aula road Mid government
trU, ton mile from Uio Cave.
The la equipped wllti
floored tenia, clean bod ami
bedding, inattreaaea And
spring. Itntea f'J.UA per dart
special fair bjr Ilia week.
Saddle hone furnished on
aliort notice. Telephono ser-
vice,

Ilahlnu, Recreation, Cool
Itrfroahlng

l'or transportation Inquire
Orante raa Garage

t
FRANK M. SOUTH. Mgr.

Haunfl Him.
"Mr. Chairman." said tlia new mem-to- r

of the literary club. "I move you.

lr"
"I rlM tu a (Hilut yf order. Mr. Chair-Bian,- "

Interrupted one of in other
member.

"State your puliu of order."
The geutleuiau says i move you.'

It la not only out of order, tint utterly
baurd for rnsu of 111 pound to talk

of 'moving a chairman who wetdm
800.".

"The K)lnt la well takeu!" ruatwl tlie
presiding offlrrr, bringing bin ssvcl
down with a rcsouudliig ibud. "Tlie
geutleuiau Mill merely 'more' or take
bla eat'"-t'lilr- no Tribune.

ghsddsr of Knowledge.
Sometime boya throw mud at tbe

aide of a barn, and aa loug aa tbe mud
rctualu plaatlv It bold to tbe wood
fairly welt, but when tbe aun cornea
out It drlea and crumple and falls off.
and tbe next shower removea all tracea
of It

That aide of a burn la a good deal
Ilka our mind. ud the boy may be
likened to the modern ninkea of knowl.
edge. In tut dny Wf are icltid
pretty bard by plastic facta, but few of
tbem atkk. I'erbuia. nfier nil. tbla la
a healthy of I'rovldeuce
wbkb enable. u to abed knowledge.
PuKwe w were ubllued to reialu all
tlie "vltnl" fact Hint weir thrown nt
ua. Wbat an h)tlenillo burden I Life.

Job printing of every deacrlptton
at tm) Courier office.

rjeucr.

PORTLAND READY TO

GREET MR. HUGHES

Portland, Aug. 15. Portland today
eagerly awaited the arrival of Cbarlei
B. IluRhea, The republican candidate
la due here tomorrow morning at 6

o'clock, but he will not makevhls
bow to the public until he motor
from the North Dank railroad depot
to the nenion hotel, at 9 a. tn. A

rid ad of police haa been detailed to
jgaurd blm, and be will bo attended
j during hla abort atay here by a big
delegation of Oregon republican.

Hughea' principal speech In Port-

land will bo made at the Ice pal ore
'in tbe evening. There are seata for
nearly 10,000 people and atandlng

'room for nearly 3.000 more In tbe
auditorium. It la to be a case or

"flrat come' flrat served," eiecpt for
civil war voterana and. persons who
are blind. A block ot 200 seats "has

been reeerved for all Q. A. R. men

who wear their credentials and a

amaller section la set aside for the
blind.

After driving to hie hotel, Hnghca

will go through two hour of hand

shaking at public reception there,
and then addreaa the portiana ao
club luncheon. HI afternoon win
be given over to an automobile tour
over the Columbia River highway.

DETROIT RIVER SHIP
SINK IX COLLISION

Detroit, Aug. 16. In a colllalon

between the ateamer Christopher and

the ateamer Topeka In tbe Detroit

river, off Bandlwcn. Ont.,early to
day, the latter veaael was aunk and

the Chrlatopher auffered considerable
damage, tut waa able to proceed to
a Detroit dock under by own atesm

No live yere loat.

Nsst of the Marsh Wran.
When tbe marsh wren builds hla

nest be select a epot near tbe water's
edge or tu a swamp tilled wlib reels
and graaxes. aud be employe tbe art of
a bridge builder with tbe dnrlug of a
steeplejack. Tbe next I Miapcd like a
globe, with small opening tn thcsldca
Tbe bird hanga It amonu the reeds
nigh enough ao tbe spring from It can
not disturb it

lie lines It with feathers, provldtim
aoft cradlo for blm tu rock with the

summer breexua. Often a coluny of
marsh wreii wilt build their iicts lu
tbe sumo awniup. and tbey keep up a
scolding rliHttcrluu accoiuimnlmeut to
the crMik of the True

Envelopes printed at tbo Courier

There Are Stores in This City

So Good That They Could Use Twice

as Much Advertising Space as They

Now Useand Hake It Pay !

THE 1IETTER THE STORE THE BET-

TER THE ADVERTISING PAYS. ; Your
ovn observations in the store-worl- d will
confirm this truth.

PUBLICITY is bad only for a bad pro-- x

position. It is just jis surely good for a good
ono.

What 1 S a 4 4 good store " ? One that really
' SERVES THi: PUBLIC, protecting its pa-

trons as to VALUES, not merely as, to
PRICES. s 'x

There are many stores in this city an-

swering to that definition completely. In
every city there are always some stores that
tlo not.

- An important phase of a GOOD STORE'S
SERVICE TO-IT- S PATRONS is its news-

paper advertising. This should be complete,
frank, informing. It should tell the store
news aa fully as a good newspaper tells the
news of the day.

Perhaps the best possible NEW POLICY
for the GOOD stores of this city to adopt
would .be that of DOUBLING THE AD-

VERTISING SPACE THAT THEY USE
thus giving them "elbow room"; giving

them bigger opportunities for telling their
i patrons, in detail, about every selling event,

about every bargain offering,' about every
,'. dollar's worth of new stocks. Ofxcoitiw,
' even HALF ENOUGH ADVERTISING

pavs the reallv good storp; but ADE-QtfAT- E

ADVERTISING would pay much

.. V

Tha Qrsatast Thing.
Wliut la tbe greatest tiling lu. the

world V It waa aaked tbe scholar, and
!

bo gruvely answered that learning la.
for It comprehends all and promotes

It. It waa asked tbe erttt. and be
cried, "Art, for It combines matte; and
iplrlt, both at their bct." Tbe preach-
er solemnly declared, "Itellgluu. be-

cause It la a light from heaven." The
lawyer, argued, "Justice, for It la the
soul of peace and progress." "Money,"
in Id tbo banker; "It Is tbe spring of all
action." The young man full of hope
and spirit cried, "Ambition." Out of
bla garnered wisdom the weary old
toller answered, "Content." Tbe pair
of lovers, hand lu bund, lisped to-

gether. -- Ijovt" The mother with her
bsby at her breast smiled. "Sacrifice."
The wild roisterer cried, "Pleasure."
The wan Invalid whispered, "Health."
To n shambling, grlnnlo' fool was put
the question. He simpered and said.
"1 don't know." And which, after all.
Is really the wlsost of them a 11- -fro in
Uio acbolsr to the fool?-- 8t Joseph
Newt Press.

for tha Book Borrowers.
Wbat one of ua In school years did

not wrlto In bla arithmetic, geography
or apeaker: '

Bttul not this book fur fesr of shams,
Kor tier ou read tits owntr's nam.
Some antl(iinrlau once made tbo

atatement tbat Jean d'Orleane, Comte
d'Angoulewe, was tbe flrat to write a
verse threatening any book thief L e.,
borrower, with terrible punishment,
I'blltp Hale wrltca In the lioston Iler-al-d.

He wrote this, captured In tbe
Hundred Years' war and a prisoner in
Englaud for thirty-thre- e years. The
book waa Cbaucer'a "Canterbury
Tales." Tbe common stania among
English acboolboya la:

Meal not this book for far of shams.
For In It Is tha ownsr's name.
And when you dls th Lord will say,
"TV hers Is that book you stole away T"

But your confirmed borrower of
books haa no fear of punishment In
tbla world or tbe next-Excha- nge.

Rough Wooing.
Courtship and ' marriage customs

among tbe Greenlaudcra were in early
tlmea simple and unceremonloua. We
are told tbat when a lovelorn youth
tnado up bla mind aa to tbe girl be
wanted to adorn and be useful In bis
hut of ice and snow be weut to her
house, seized ber by tbe bair or wher-
ever be could aecure a good grip on
her and dragged ber to bis own do-

main, where she waa expected to atay
without any further marriage cere-
mony. If an affluent bridegroom be
would perhaps soothe her lacerated
feellnga by preacntlug ber with a new
lamp. .

Bits of Swedish History.
Gusiave HI. of Sweden waa assassin-

ated at a masked bnll; hence the opera
Cn Ilnllo In Muacbera." although Ver-

di waa obllKed to c ha use tbe name of
tbe ruler aud the scene of tragedy from
those In Schlbe'a libretto wbVh aorred
for bis oin-ra-

.

A queen dowager of Sweden died of
apoplexy while wIIiii'xhIhk a pluy en-

titled "Life Is But tfinoke." She waa a

Frenchwoman uumcd Clury. Burna-dott- c

married her wheu she was seven
teen years old and be whs twice ber
age. Joseph Bonnparte bad married
her younger sister. -

,

All Banda Alike to Her.
A little girl waa greatly Interested in

watching the meu In ber father' or
chord puttluK bands of tnr nhind tbe
fruit tree to prevent ground Insects l

from crawling up and asked a great' I

many queHtlons. Some weeka later,
wheu out with ber mother, ue noticed
a gentleman with a mourning band
round bla left sleeve.

"Mother." she aald, "whnt'a to keep
them from crawling up bla other arm?"

London Globe.

TEMPORARY INSANITY.

Caused by Mental Treubl 8omswhat
Akin to Epilepsy. ,

Is there such S thing as temporary
Insanity!

Many people think., tbat the expres-
sion merely covers the kindly Inten-

tions ot a jury to auve relative pain,
but numbers of doctors who have made
a atudy of mental disorders emphath
cally declare It Is no Idle term.

One doctor baa atated tbat tempo-
rary Insanity la a. condition ot double
consciousness, not dissimilar to epl-lepa-

A person normally quite sane
mar have attacks of temporary aber-

ration lnatlng little more than a few
minutes, especially after long bouts of
bard, continuous mental work, being
particularly liable If Insomnia super
venes.

Crimes have been committed tn tbe
early morning, when the perpetrator
baa uot really becu properly awake and
haa been horrified to find what he haa
done. Tbla Is a true case of temporary
Insanity, but It la comparatively rare,
and a man tn normal health would not
suffer In this way. ,

A specialist In mental diseases haa
atated that be knew a case tn which a
person was lusaue during a certain
time each day and tbat othora have
been' known when tbo patient waa
quite normal nt ordinary tlmea, but
suffered from a temporary Ot of toanla
regularly once a month. Pearson's
Weekly.

Whsreln They Differ
Jack-Wid-ows are wiser than maids

In one fespect at least Tom-Wh- at's

the answer?, Jack-Th- ey never let a
good chance go by, thinking that a
better one will come their way Lou.
duu .Telegraph, -

.
'

Classified Advertising
VOH HALE

FOR SALfc Registered Guernsey
bulla from high producing cowa.

River Banka Farm, R. 2, Granta
Pasa, Ore. 764tf

FOR SALES Three-to-n Velie auto
truck. Tbe price la right Leonard
Orcbarde Company, Grants Pass,

. Ore. 754tf

REGISTERED IIOLSTEIN bull calf,
. bora May 22, J918. Sire, Clover-ldg- e

8egls Korndyke, Advanced
Registry backing. Dam, Pomona
Hengerveld Doo. Fine Individual.
Price reasonable. F. R. Steel,
Winona Ranch, Route 1. 75Stf

ANGEL CAKES Phone orders to No.
, 1J0-J- . , mtf

ABARGAIN I will sell for iXoob
caah aectlon 24, T. 87 8., R. 7 W
160 acrea. Clear title. Mrs. E.
O. Herlng, 1622 W. Monroe St.,
Phoenix, Arizona. 827

$850 BUYS 40 ACRES Deer Creek
bottom land, one acre cleared, bal-

ance timber, probably 6000 cedar
posts, four-roo- m bouse, fenced

. Quarter mile from' 8elma depot
P. E. Oerould, Selma. 826

FOR SALE Will give bargain In a
6 passenger Maxwell If sold at
once, A. J. Green, Phone 614-F-- 2

160 ACRES on atage road near
Waldo, about 20 acres under cul-

tivation, 0 to 30 acrea In pasture,
plenty of water to Irrigate, grow-

ing crops, 2 barna of hay, team,
wagon, buggy, tattle, comfortable
house, family orchard, etc., for
aale. Will take Grants Pasa resi-

dence property as flrat payment,
easy terms on balance. Phone
286-- J. 827

FOR SALE 8urrey, motorcycle and
aaddle, all In excellent condition;
also a few Angora goats. Pbone
603-F-1- 2. , 827

FOR SALE Three cows, one with
young calf. Inquire at 408 F St

BENCH VISE, filing cabinet, one case
of shelves, large pigeon hole case,
Platform scales, for Sale, Mrs. Jos.
Moa. 823

TO RENT

MODERN FIVE-ROO- HOUSE for
rent at 727 North Fifth street.
Sleeping porch, bath, hot and cold
water and gas, electric lighted,
8,600 feet fenced tor poultry, and
woodshed large enough' for cow.

Key at 421 Evelyn. , 795tf

HAVE ROOM 24x40 feet will sub
divide to suit tenant Into suite' ot
two or three rooms, steam heat,
water, janitor service. Rent $20.
per month. Geo. E. Lundburg.823

FURNISHED bungalow tor
rent V. A. Clements, Golden"

Role Building. Phone 265-- R. 824

FURNISHED house for rent,
. North side nicely furnished, at $12.

L. A. Launer. 828

MISCELLANEOUS -
CRYSTAL SPRINGS water .put up In

glass jars and delivered
at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone 29S-- R and water wagon

'will call.

PAINTING, papering, tinting and
decorating. Clean, expert workman.
Prices reasonable; no charge for
estimates. Square deal to all. John'
Courtney, 239 West I street. Phone
217-- L.

' 824

HOUSE, Modern Improve-

ments, for rent. Call at 724 North
6th, or Inquire of Arthur Conklin.

WAXTKD

JAPANESE, middle aged, good work
er, wants any kind of a job by day
or hour. Must be permanent; will
do Anything. Another man wants
steady job as cook or porter and
four others wants job picking fruit
anywhere. S. Sawada. 825

WANTED Middle aged woman , or
man and wife to room and board,
home cooking prices reasonable.
Phone 523-- J. 828

, Baatsn to a Mummy.

, Until pretty late In the eighteenth
century mummlea entered Into u great
variety of drugs, bnlnm ami oilier
mcUlcanientK. As t bo genuine mummy

was then expensive, rei'lpes were i:lv
en by many nncleiit writers far.vou
verting bumah flesh Into mummy
Usually only certuln portlous of th"
body were used, and these were beat
en, dried, macerated uiid spk ed it f

all likeness to their natural condition,

hence "bealou to a mummy," Numcr
una ulluslotis tire Uim'.e tn the pruc
the In ancient ' llteriiture. 11 ml In 11 11

old play, "Bird lu a t'uue." are ilie
directions. "Mftke uiuuiuiy uf iu.v tletii
and mcII me to the HpntheiaHeH"

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

(The' Oregon Caves Ronte) ,."

Effective Monday, May 1, 1916.
Train 1 lr. Grants Pasa ..7:00 a.m.

Arrival Water Creek 8:00 a.m.
Train 4 lv. Water Creek..6:00 p.m.

Arrives Granta Pa.. 6:00 p.m.
Dally except Sunday.

All train leave Grant Pasa from
the corner of O and Eighth street,
opposite tbe Southern Pacific depot

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office ot the company. Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 121 for
am.

Train will atop on flag at any
point between Grant Pas , and
Wsf Creek. Passes;;?: er1ce
every da) In tbe week.

, Dark Nabula.
A new astronomical belief la tbat

tBere are not only dark stars in apace,
bnt dark nebulae. The dark star art
Invisible, revealing themselves only by
their effect on tbe motion or tight of
bright stars, but dark nebulae may be
visible aa nnlighted masses showing
against tbe feebly lumlnoas background
of apace. Professor E. E. Barnard
notes tbat many striking dark patches
of aky hitherto supposed to be simply
starless regions may be really dark
nebulae. Tbe caoe of Hind' nebula in
Taurua, which la now feebly visible
after completely fading away from a
state of conspicuous brilliancy shows
that a nebula may lose it light and
perhapa many nave never had any
light New Orleana Ttmee-Plcaynn-

" Precedent '

"Have yon ever bad any experience
In thla business beforef

"No. air."
"Ever thought anything about ltT"
"No. air." .

"And yet you want me to appoint
you general manager of thla company
Where did you get the Idea r

"Well, you know that'a the way our
government appoints ita cabinet

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.
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- Personality''' p
OB matter what your MNO this new S

Royal Master-- 1

11 Model 10 will fit it l
Just turn tl.e set-scre- w f f

! and regulate the touch i I
ti of this new Royal to I J

ht YOURSELF! Make j
Si it light and smooth as I

velvet or firm and E g
snappy as you like. 4

I
I Built Tor "Big :.

, t
t Business1, and its 6

? Great Army of y I
I

1 1 Expert Operators s
9

Every ke'enwittad eten
g ugifjucr xtcij uiuca msna- - HI

i ger every expeit operator on
the firing line ot ''BigBuii-I- f !aess " will grsip the enormous

mm mat takes the "grind " out i a

f 1 of typewriting I , 6

! But the new Model 10 baa I I
many otner big. vital new

J j features. Invraiigtlt iktm t t
I

Get the Facts t
Snd for the " Roral man " i!

and ask for a DEMONSTRA-
TION. Or write ne direct fat
our newbrachuroa'ASTTEA

and ti Yo- -SLKVIClm . .1 a, c 1 1 t v- -i

them free 01 charge.n Price$10O 1 !
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rHYSICIASS

U O. CLEMENT, M. IX Practice
limited to disease of the eye, ear,
nose and throat Glaoe fitted.
Office hour 2, 2-- 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone, 62; resi-
dence pbone 369-- J.

S. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D., Physldu
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night Residence
phone 269; office phone 112.
Sixth and H. Tuff Eldg.

J. P. Truax, M. D Physician and
surgeon, phones: Office I2S; resi-
dence 224. Calls answered at all
hours. Country call attended to.
Lundhurg Bldg.

DR. ED. BYWATER Specialist oa
dlseaae of eye ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hour:
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. Phone:
Residence 234-J- ; office 257-- J,

Schmidt Bldg, GranU Past, Or.
A. A. WIT HAM, M. D-- , Physician and

Surgeon. Qfflce: Hall Bldg eora-e-r
Sixth and I street. Phones:

Office 116; residence 28 2-- J. Houra
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. .

DR. U. WARREN MCE. Osteopathic
rtyslcian. Chronic and nervon
disease specialty. Room 1 and 2,
Lundhurg Bldg., opposite post
office; phone 149-- Residence:
Colonial hotel; phone 167-J- .

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-cLu- a

.dentistry. 109 H ; South Strtl
street, Granta Pas X)re.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D.-- Mod
ern 'denUl work. Marguerite H. '
Elliott, dental assistant Rooms' I.
and 5, Golden Rule Bldg. Granta
Pass, Ore. Phone 26 5-- J. v

ATTORXEYS

H: D. NORTON, Attornejr-at-L- w

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. First National 'Bank Bldg.

C9LV10 , Jb Williams' Attorney- -
--at Law, Grants Pass Banking Co.
Bldg, Grants Pass, Or. .

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice
In all courts. First National Bank

"Bldg. -.
,

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney.
at-La- Office . Masonic Temple,
Grants Paae, Ore.

W. T. MILLER. AttorneY-s.t-I.tt-

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants Pass. Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. Grant Pass, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-La-

Practice , In state and federal
courts- - Rooms 2 and 3, - over
Golden Rule store.

SiVSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOUN INSTRUCTION Franco-'Belgl- an

school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence 215 I street

DRAY AGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AU
kinds ot drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly, done.
Phone 132-- Stand at ; freight

. depot A. Shade, Propr. :s v

F. O. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Pbone
Clark ft Holman, No. 50. Resi-

dence pbone 124-- R.
'

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
I Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone

16--

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84 A. F,
A. M. Stated Communlca-- ,

A tions 1st and 3d Tuesdays.
I Visiting brethren cordially

5 invited? A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, 1. O,
P., meets every

CO. evening In I. O. O.
hall, corner 6th and H.

Sts. VlBitlng Odd Fellows 'cordially
Invited to be present. Emll Gebers,
N. G.: Clyde Martini Secretar.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, ..Veterinarian.
Office in Wlnetrout '' Implement

'Bldg. Phone 113-- J, Residence
'Phone 805-- R.

' '

.

1)ECQRTOIAN1MAiWeRS ;

PAPT5RHANGING, graining, paint-
ing. For the best work at lowest
prices phone 2 9 J. C. G. Plant,
South Park etrett, ( ; '

A88AYE1U)

E.
'

R." CROUCH. Aasayer chemist,
metallurgist. Roma 201-20- 3 Pad--.

dock Building. Grants Pas. (


